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LIVESTOCK MEN PREPARE

FOR CHICAGO CONTEST

Champions of the East in live- .
stock judging, the Pennsylvania State
.college team will begin .tomorrow
to point toward ,the intercollegiate
contesi; at the International Livestock
Exposition in Chicago in December
With Professor W. L. Henning, of the
College animal husbandry department
as coach. :

Competing'with six other_college
teams at the Eastern States Exposi-
tion, the Penn State group won the
contest easily, scoring 4215 points to

3858 for the Massachusetts Agricul-
tural college team which took sec-
ond honors. The first fgur and the
'seventh places in individcuitlrSilktn
went to the Penn Stale judges, Chest-
en W. Garretson '3O, being highest
with 869 points.

Xeen competition is cxpected at t •
Chicago livestock classic as— team
from mict,ric3tern :institutions have
been Whining the judging 'Contests
there with monotonous regularity.

:AGRONonif
JUDGE..AT cowxyAms

Several.members. of .the, agronomy
staff in the Agricultural school haire
been requested to act as judges at
various county fairs throughoat the"
state.

Recently Prof. Gardner judg-
ed the agricultural display at Clear-
field, Professors C. 'O. Cromer and
W. p. Swope; at the Franklin.Cou-
nty fair And• Prof.', J.-S. Cobb, -at
the Reading lair. . •

Welcome Co-Eds,
We have ci little

0 Souvenir' for You

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP

➢IA_ROON""COACH DRILLS'
INEXPERIENCED SQUAD

itith but five ciflaht y4z(r'S varsity
squad as a nucleus around which- to
base his 1020 eleven, Coach Herb Mc-
Cracken will place an Inexperienced
Lafayette iiidiron machine on the
field this fall:

Weodfin is the only ball carrier 're-
maining from last year's eleven while
Sherwood, MeKean, Babinski, -• and
Vanderbeck are the linemen left. fropi
the 108-gridiron machine,'

THE PENN STNA' COLLEGIAN

ATYFRO'SNATOMSB
FROM. LIFE Ni-COLLEGE

American rollegii—ind: college life
form the basisfor sefekral bits of wise,
humerous remirkst hicluded. In the
latest book by Xeith. Preston, former
columnist of the Chicago.Dally News
who died a few months ago. "Pot
Shots from Pegasus" is the title of
Mr, Preston's collection.

One of Die theories advanced by the
writer is that,the co,ed manages a
carbetter than does the college Youth.
lie• believes the reison is that the
college lad generally has to manage
a car and a co-ed at. the same time,
and is under: n handicap becuse of

•

1. Inhis remarks directed at American
colleges,' he refers to an Eastern col-
legethat: is.under fire for baying of 7
'fered .reduced , tuition .rated to ath-
totes. To him it seems fair since the
`athletes make; less use, of it.

Ho writes, "A 'qu eationnaire at the
University. of . Mains shows that one-
fifth of the ,freshman class believes
'Henry Jatheali.'liaiebeen a bandit.
,By and by they_ will be, educated seri,
iors and know. a'as bore. A sad,
'disillusioning process, the higher edu..
Cation!" -

The columnist advocates that cer-
tain .college coaches Who have- been
complaining of small squads this sea-
Son might play. up the travel feature
made famous by'the'Naiy and adopt

slogan such as: "Come cutler thq
ream and see' the country." '

PENN GRID ARRAY BEGINS
PRACTICE IN PHILADELPHIA,

After returning from their train;
ing•calnp at Cape May, Penn's Red
and Blue gridders 'resumed practice
on. Franklin field Saturday.
' Dead Coach Lou Young expects td
have his charges in top form for tho,
opening encounter with Franklin and
Marshall Saturday. Dick Cent's;
stellar back, has been removed froM
'practices with an infected foot but is
expected to be in shape for' Satur-
day's fray. •
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a Watertnatei-4,41 jack up the hands
,llYmne wl,1p bapnever before.used aWa

i., hit :*abatittlloof7o hi a eiei+, I`Civ weeks,lifting off, the MinaAnd hand every writ
.. AWaterman'sis,oven. more necessary'
in college than, an automobile. .

The outstanding and exclusive qualities of-
man's are responsiblefor its dominatingplace
fountain: Pen world. First, thereis the hard i

holder that is light, stainless, and perfectly bilal
Next, the big inkcapacity thatenables a Water
to do a full day's work without refilling. The

• filling devicethat worl6 quickly andsurely.. At
• • .the unlimited Opporkinity to select a- pen poiaakAcitiit exactlfyitsls your style of,writing.-

~

1 ii WiAt . Lilo.•• ‘ ,a'n 't.ilL APe i,g-pt
point guide. Thereis aWatennan'swit a hold'
and nib to exactly suit you and at a price- pm

F . ': 1" +' 'be gladito pay. •, , , iv!

Guaranteedfor~.ver:againstdll- defects
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The First liatiOnal 113ank for •twentir-five ;years has
develoning service to meet the banking needs

of the tudenis of Penns*ania State College, and

with an:efficient andcourteous eoips.of eniployees,

would solicit your checking account on the basis of

Na lanai BanklIAIVW2 11..itd/W
':k!,
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START MCAT" i3tdiftsfer• THEM

n ‘3 QIIMATy: .N.EATSt:r. Vtl:ll4,kiWik
FISHBURN4g;.MEAT MARKET

:;,. Opposite Post .office

-A Couple lof Fellows
-thought they didn't-need to,pay any attention to the

4.11 _ottheiristimetbut that waksomgtiale ago,
theyadbiying'their §hbe's at the CaßdE

BOOT SHOP where proper fitting is the first con-
sideration, and their.feet are more than 'grateful. •

- . Joe said ho wished he had had sense enough to real-
ize the importance of correctly fitted Army Shoes

.. and bought his; from tit' before.he started .his

Profit by Joe's experienCe and .advice.
Let us fit you.

-4130stonians";tif. the 'saveexceptional merit
in'new-Falr'styles.

• , .

Dr. Scholl'-*- foot,-Comfort:Service
. COLLEGE BOOT . SHOP.

•• ~,„" • Allen. Street
" ^ .

a • prepared now to-enjoy all the. bligsMsei:thisAciis,cat't.
• expect to supportyour- cheering Section

that forward pass if you're getting drenirhed.
Sawyer's "Frog Brand" Students' Slickers have beton= staple and,

universally adopted everywhere.-The neti Sawyslt4.."Botaii'liZitphyr.
weigllt garments are no* accepted as the very latest in wet weather
proteption for college men and women.Every garmenttailoredlathe
most advanced styles and rendeted:abaotutety; ,wl
proof by thefamous Sawyer.proaris.TheSawyer's urolitki" 'street 661t.'
weigtts only 20 ounces. See these new live modelsand staple "Frog
Brand" stickersat the nearest dealers. "

. '
;r.et.YolFl7.--/*SAWYEI9Y&..aOg.:
EAST CAMBRIDGE - MASSACHUSETTS


